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Hgrirultural.

Tailorintt! Tailorlm! Tailcrina
GREAT DISCOVERY!Sut Lovr^ootl at a Caudj Pull

ing.
The undersigned, the celebrated 

NEW "YOP.1I TAILOR,

Takes this method of Informing his old aud 

new

(TIEN THE OBST PAINS

in From One to Twenty Minnie*.
customer* that he Is making iI liad a heap of trouble last Christ

mas, and I’ll tell you how it happened. 

Dekin Jones gave a candy pullin’, anj 

I got a stool, as they »ay in North Car

olina, and over 1 goes. Sister Poll 

and I went together, and when we got 

to aid man Jones the house was chuck 

full. Dog mi cats ef thare was room 

to turn round.

Thare was Suze Harkin, she’s as big 

ns a skinned horse, and six other Har

kins, and Simmonses, Pedigrews; and 

his gal, besides the old dekin and the 

dckincss, and enough little dekinesses 

to set up half a dozen young folks in the 

family bizness.

Well bimeby the pot begin to bile, 

and the fun begin. We all got our 

plates ready, and got flour on our bauds 

to keep the candy from stickin’, and 

then we pitched to pullin’. Wasn’t is 

fun ? I never saw sach laffin’ and cut-

G ïï 33 A. TP
after reading this advertisement need any Gentlemen’s
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mBUFFER WITH PAIN. 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 18 A CURE 

FOR EVEIy PAIN,
It was the Irst and is

T '• MCIHornes in Summer.

ECONOMY! ECONOMY! mm IN THE LAT

EST STYLES

Tlie Only 1 Vain Remedy
Farm work during the hot summer 

months requires only the lightest har

ness. Wooden collars are now used, 

with great comfort to the horse. In 

the cities the harness worn by street 

railroad horses, is consistent with the 

work they have to perform. No breach

ing is used and hipstraps are dispensed 

with. Teams may often be seen plow

ing in the hot days of July and August, 

in the same harness they wore in the 

winter.

sometimes it amounts to positive cruel

ty. Remove every superfluous strap, 

take away the hackstrap and crupper 

hand, and let the air circulate freely 

around the body. At night, when work 

is over, wash the sweat and dust from 

the legs and thighs of the horse; a 

dash of water on his flanks would bo 

grateful to him. Let his stable airy 

and clean, with a bed of clean straw.— 

Kindnes to these serviceable animals is 

the truest economy. Besides, we feel 

better when our horses are made com

fortable; tlie sensation is akin to that 

derived from from the doing of a be

nevolent action. A sensitive man can

not see a horse sweating under and 

galled by a heavy harness during the 

intense heat of a summer’s day, without 

sympathy and pity, nor can be retire to 

rest with an easy conscience, knowing 

that bis faithful servants in the stables 

are improperly cared for and suffering 

“The righteous man regardeth the life 

of his beast.”

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,that instantly stops tin* most excrutiatlng 
iwiins, allays Inffamma'lon, anil euros Con
gestions, whether of thè Lungs, Htomoch, 
Bowels, or other gland» or organs, by one 
application. \

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,

I ;J
J, Walk*«, Proprietor. R. Il McOwmu* * Co.,
i Gen. Agent*, hnu FrAUckco.Cnl.^nd 34 Commerce »».,-«
I?11IaI*IONB Hear Twilmssr «• Umir 

Wonderful €
Vinegar Hitlers »r« not 

Drink, Made of Poor Until, Whisker, 
Proof Splrll* noil Ilefu.o Mull or., doc
tored, cpiced *nd iwocteoed to plcaM tlie tMte, 
colled « Tonic«," “ AppetlMri.” " Rcitoren," *c., 

on to drunkenness and ruin, 
Medicine, made from the Native

j And employs none but the—

alive KATeets, BEST WORKMEN,a vile Fancy

no matter how violent dr excrutlating the 
pain the Rheumatic,
Crip riled, Nervous, Neurilglc, or 
with disease may suffer,

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

1*
Which enables him to guarantee garment» 

made lu toe
-ridden, Infirm, 

prostrated

flINK! INK! INK SMYRNA, DELAWARE. that load the tippler ©dè*Best Style.-®®U I it..ill« a true 
Roots and Herbs of California, free from nil 
Alcoholic Mtlmulnnlo.
UKKAT 111.001» IM'lt I PI Ell nod A 
1,1 PK (1IV1NU PRINCIPLE, » porloct 
Renovator and Invlromtor of tlie Sratera. carry- 
in* off all polionou « matter and reatorln* the blood 
to a hoaltbr condition. No peraon can taka tlice 
Bitten accordln# to direction« and remain Ion* 

not doatrojred 
other means, and the vital

Will afroM Instant 
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER, 
INFLAMMATION OF THH BOWELS,

CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS. 
SORE THROAT,DIFFICULT BREATHING 

PALPITATION OF THE HEART. 
CROUP, DIPTHERIA.

CATARRH, INFLUENZA. 
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE.

NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM. 
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.

The application of the Ready Relief to 
the part orpart8 where tlie pain or difficulty 
exists will ufford 

Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water 
will in a few moments cure Ci 
Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick 
Diarrhea, Dysentery; Colic, Wind in the 
Bowels, and Internal Pains.

Travelers should always cany a bottle of 
Itadway's Ready Keller with them. A 
few drops in water will prevent Hick 
pains from change of water. It is bet ter than 
French

tbsTm »ease.
*» Call at iris place of business, above Harris

on's Harness Store on 

COMMERCE STREET, 

Wire re he has been doing business for tiro 
last three years. All garments made at re
duced prices.

This is unnecessary, nay
HYSTERICS,

unwell, provided their bone» 
by mineral poison or l

wanted beyoud the point of ropair.DUNNING’S ROBERT CLYDE,
SMYRNA, 

DclAwahh.

organs
They ure a Cleutle Piirgntl 

a Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit 
_■ ns a powerful agent in relieving Congee- 
Inflammation of the Liver, aud of alt the

well

JOB PRINTING flof acting•and comfort.tin’ up in all iny bom dais.

I made a candy bird for Em Sim- 

She and mo expecks to trot in

fnp-2S-1870-ly.]
lion

ps, Spasms 
Headache,

Visceral Organs.
FOR KK1«All* COMPLAINTS, wli.tlwr 

in young or old. married 
worotfhbood 
ten have no equal.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheu
matism auil Gout, Dyupcpalii or In
digestion, Hillons, terminent 
Intermittent Fevers, Diseuses of tlie 
Blood. Liver* Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters hnve been most successful. Much 

causid by Vitiated Blood, 
which ia generally produced by derangement ol 

tlie Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OIL INDIGESTION, 

Headache, Pain in the Bliouldeia, Coughs, Tight* 
of the Chest, Diszinesa, Sour Eructations of 

the Stomach, Bad Tasto in tlie Month, Bilious 
Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of 
the Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidney«, ami 
a hundred other painful symptoms 
springs of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the 
torpid Liver and Bowels, which render them of 
unequalled efficacy in cleansing the blood of all im- 

life and vigor to the

the dawn ofmons.
dubble harness one of these dais. She

single,
at the turn of life, these Tonic Bit-

DIAMOND STATEmade a candy goose fer mo.
Then we got to thowin’ candy balls 

intu one nother’s hair, and a runnin’ 

from one side of the house to tother, and 

out intu the kitchun, till everything 

upon the place was all gonimed over 

with candy. I got a pine bench, and 

Em Simmons sot close to me. Suze 

Harkin, confound her pictur, thowed a 

candy ball sock intu one of mi ize. 1 

made a bulge to run after her, and 

heard something rip ; my stars alive !— 

Wasn’t I pickelled ? 1 looked round,

and thar was the gable end ef bran new 

britches a sticken to the pine bench. I 

backed up agin the wall sorter orawfish 

like and grinned.

“Sut,” said sister Poll, “what’s the 

matter ?”

“Shet up !” sez I.

“Sut,” says Eu, “come away from 

that wall; you’ll get all over greasy.”

“Let her grease !” sez I and dowu I 

went on a wash-board that was lying 

across a tob, feelling worse than an old 

maid at a weddim’. Purty soon I felt 

something curt, and purty soon it hurt 

agin. Ice —whig—I jump ten feet hi, 

kicked over the tub, out flew old Jones’ 

Christmas turkey, and you ought to 

seen me git.

I cut for tall timber now, jumpt 

staked and rider fence*, and mashed 

down brush like a runaway herikan till 

I got home, and went to bed aud staid 

there two dais.

Ef old Joneses barn burns down next 

winter, and I’m rested fer it an’ ef eny- 

hody peers as witness agin me, I’ll bust 

hi* doggon’d noggin ! Them’s my sen

timents.

IN ALL ITS
Stwwe* 2Framly or Bittors os a stimulant.

PEVÄR AND AGUE

Feverand Ague cured for fifty cents. There 
is not a remedial agent in this world that 
will cure Fever and Ague and all other Ma- 
lu-tous, Bilious. Scarlet, Yellow and other 
Fevers, (aided l>y Itadway’s Pilla) so quick 
as RAD V| A 1 READY RELIEF. Fifty 
cents per bottle.

lMsrnsi'» JEREMIAH BRINTON,
Dealer in STOVES,

AND MANUFACTURER OFVARIOUS BRANCHES

BLACK INK. SHEET-IRON and TINWARE.I
HEALTH! BEAUTY! .the off-

COMMERCE STREET*
STRONG AND PURE RICII BLOOD— 

INCREASE OF FLESH AND 
WEIGHT-CLEAR SKIN AND 
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION SE
CURED TO ALL.

AND
SMYRNA, DEL.,

Next door to W. II. Hall A Co.’s bakery begs 
leave to Inform ills friends und the public 
generally, that he has and keeps constantly 
on huud a full line of

STOVES,

purities, and imparting 
whole aystem.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Erupt ion«,'TetUr, 
Salt Khernn, Blotch««, Bpot*. Pimple«, l’astnle«. 
Boil«, Carbuncle«, Blng-Worm«, Boa’d Head, Sore 
Kyc«,Ery«ipclaa. Itch. Scurf«, Diacoloration« of the 
Bain, Humor« and lli«ca«os of the Skin, of what
ever name or nature, are literally dug up and car
ried out of th«»y«tom in a «hört time by the use of 
theM Bluer*. One bottle in auch case« will con
vince the most incredulous ol tliolr curativeettact.

M t
Jet Black and Imperishable,

DR. RADWAY’S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
1 SHEET-IRON,

TIN ANDCOLONS,
BRITANNIA Waro,

Which ho will soil 
hud any whore else In market. Strict atten
tion given to

low for cash am c I...Claimae the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its 
impurities bursting through the akin in Pimples, 

Boro« ; cleanse it when you find it

Flail as Manure HAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISH
ING CURES: SO QUICK, SO RAPID 
ARE THE CHANGES THE BODY 
UNDERGOES, UNDER THF* 
FLUENCE OF THIS TRULY WON 
FUL MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase in Flesh and 

Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER-
Every drop of the Hnraaparlllinn Resolvent 

communicates through the Blood, »Sweat, 
Urine, and other fluids and Juices ol the sys
tem tlie vigor of life, for it repairs the waste 
of the body with new' and sound material.— 
Scrofula, Syphilis, Cor sumption, Ulnndulnr 
diseases. Ulcers in the throat, Mouth, Tu
mors, Nodes in the Glands and other parts 
of the System, Sore Eyes, Htrumorou* dis
charges from tlie Eurs, and lie worst forms 
of tlie Skin diseases, Krupth ns. Fever Sores 
Her Id Head, Ring Worm, Halt Rhoum, Ery
sipelen. Aone, Brack Spots, èh’orms in the 

lesh. Tumors, Cancers in till Womb, and 
weakening and painful discharges, Night 

Sweats, Loss of Sperm and wastes of the life 
principle, are within the curative range ol 
this wonder of Modern Chemistry, and 
days’ use will prove to any person using it 
for either of these forms of diseuse its potent 
power to cure them.

If the pntient, daily becoming reduced by 
lie wastes and decomposition that is con

stantly progressing, succeeds in urresting 
these wastes, and repairs tlie same with new 
material mode fro healthy blood—and tin« 
the 8AB*APAUII*V.IAN will and do s se
cure—a cure is certain: for when once this 
remedy commences its work of purification, 
and succeeds in diminishing tlie less of 
wastes, its repairs will he rapid, and every 
day tlie patient will feel himself growing 
better ana stronger, the food digesting better 
appetite Improving, and fiesli aud weight lu- 

-aslng.
Notonly does the Sarsaparillian Resolvent 

excel all known remedial agents in he eure 
of C.ironic, Scrofulous, Constitutional, and 
Skin Diseases; but it is tlie only positive 
cure for

This ink flows freely, improves with 

time, and docs not corrode steel or gold 

pens. It is entirely free from sedi

ment, and is undoubtedly the best ink 

in the market. Try it and you can’t 

fail to be pleased. Put up in bottles 

of all sizes, neatly labeled, and for sale, 

wholesale, by

Ernption«
obstructed ami «luggUh ln tho reim; cl«.ii«o It 
when it i» foul,and ,cmr feeling» will tell VOU whpll. 
Keop tlie blood pure, and tlie health of the «) »tein 

will follow.
PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, nrklnf 

In the system of «o many thouaanda, 
destroyed and removed.
BOLD BY ALL PRUGGIBTS AHD DEALERS. 
J. WALKER. Proprietor. U. H. MCDONALD A 
CO.. Druggist» and Gen. Agenta. Sen Pranoum, 
Cal., aud *2 and 84 Commoroo Street, how Lurk.

M ly otli, 1871.—1 year.

N-Dr. J. V. C. Smith said in the Far

mers Club, fish was a very good man

ure for worn-out lands. Their use for 

this purpose was suggested to the Pur

itans by Squanto, an Indian, who told 

them that the way the natives manag, 

cd to raise corn was by putting three 

herrings into each hill. The Doctor 

also remarked that the great value of 

the overflowing of the Nile was the fact 

that the deposit it left on the land was 

composed of millions of infusorial ani

mals. This fertilizing material, so rich 

in animal matter, had made Egypt the 

granary of the old world. He also al

luded to the eu*tom of burying dead an- 
tnoos, so that they may de

rive the benefit of the fertilizing matter 

contained in tbe muscles, and the phos

phates in tbe bones as the bodies decay.

Mr. Bruen told bow a friend of his 

bought a farm of poor land for $2,000. 

This farm was manured with Moss 

Bunkers, spread all over thickly, and 

ploughed under after which a crop of 

wheat was sowed. The proceeds were 

forty bushels to the acre on seventy 

acres, which he sold for $1-50 a bushel, 

and thus paid for the place twice over 

with the first crop, and it was tho fish 

that did it. Dr. Growell said that 

where Moss Bunkers were used contin

ually, the land becomes sour after tho 

third year, and will not produce a crop. 

The same result is noticed with fish 

guano.

1 Ü II

CHEAP,MAT anà WELL DONE Repairing neatly ami promptly done. OU 
ana examine our stock before purchasing 
elsewhere.olli'c■lunlly

JEREMIAH HR INTON,
(Commerce Street, Smyrna, Del. 

mny-21-70-ly.

GOOD PRESSES,

$ GETT * S
J. Clayton Dunning, LADIES’ FANCY FURS !

is; WHOLESALE AND RETAIL A'
JOHN FAREIBA,

If- Alien STREET
altSMYRNA, DEL. 718 ARCH STREET,

CARPET WAREHOUSE,
leu Middle of the bleck, bel m 7th und 8th 

St«.. South »Siffig Philadelphia. 
Importer, Manufacturel^-and dealer in ull 

kinds of quulily of

Can he obtained at all first-class
NO. *32 AUCH STREET,I m! ? TWO POORS BELOW NINTH, SOUTH SIDE 

PHILADELPHIA.
STORES.

JBT'W wrmfanex
{»?I BRUSSELS, Three ply. I rig

Man « nr pet 8. Alsu. 0:1 Cloths, Rugs 
Mulsuud Window dindes.

The stylos are new ami handsome. The 
quality in the host. The prices are very low. 

Quick sales at a small profit, is the rale. 
No trouble to show goods.

WM. GETTY, Ne. »52 Arch St.

N. B.—A liberal discount wilt be made to 
Churches, Public Institutions, and Clergy-

*3iu.

d Vcu I-i V
For Ladies' and Children’s Wear.

Having enlarged, remodeled and improv
er I my old and favorably known FUJI KM- 
IfOllIlJM, and having Imported a large 
splendid assoit incut of all tlie different 
kinds of Fuisfrom first hands in Europe, 
and httvo had them marie up by the most 
skillful workmen, ! would respectfully in
vite my friends of Kent und adjacent Coun
ties, to call and examine my very hug 
beautiful assortment of Fancy Furs, for La
dles and Children. 1 am determined to sell 

prices as any other respectable 
House in tills city. All Furs Warranted. No 
misrepresentations to effect sales.

PvlVb Colt. .«III
r :

.

u A gentleman who favors ns with 

some reminiscences respecting tho early 

settlement of old Derryfijld, IN. H.,— 

relates the following anecdote :

When my grandfather resided at 

Goffstown and Derryfield, then settled 

by the Irish he hired a wild sort of an 

Irishman to work on his farm. One 

day soon after his arrival, he told him 

to take a bridle and go out in the field 

annd catch the black colt.

“Don’t come without him,” said the 

old gentleman.

Patrick started and was gone some 

time, and at last returned without the 

bridle, with his face and hands badly 

scratched, as though he had received 

bad treatment.

Why, Patrick, what is the matter 1 

what in the world ails you ?”

“An’ faith, isn’t it me, your honor 

that never will catch the old black colt 

again ? Bad luck to him ! An’ didn’t 

he all but scratch the eyes out of my 

head ? An’ faith as true as my shoul

der’s my own, I had to climb up the 

tree after the colt !”

Nonsence? Where is the beast ?” 

“An’ its tied to the tree he is to bo 

shure,|yer honor,

W e all followed Patrick to the spot 

to get a solution of the .difficulty, and on 

reaching the field we found that he had 

been chasing a young black bear, which 

he had succeeded in catching. Bruin 

was kept for a long time, and was evei 

after known as Patrick’s colt.

JOY COE &. CO.

PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS
.4i: ■ » iid

1*1
%I

It,Jtt

“TRIBUNE»» BUILDINGS,

NEW YORK

Are authorized to eontract for advertis
ing in our paper. *

VKidney A Bladder Complaints,

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Urinary ar.d Womb Diseases, Gravel, Dia
betes, Dropsy, 8 enpage of Water. Incontin
ence of Urine. BriglU’s Disease, Albuminu
ria, nml in all cases where there are brick- 
dust deporits, or where tlie water is thick, 
cloudy, mixed with nubstunce.s like the 
white of an .egg, or tureads like while «ilk, 
or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear- 
auoe, and white bone-dust deposits, and 
when there is a pricking, burning sensation 
when passing v 
ol tlie Buck and

!
II. C. »OUGI.ASS,

DEALER IN

nov6-3in.
. rif] ÏVJ|a,ttösums % W> GRAIN. LIME. &CUAGEJSTSWanu,F;ners,IÄy'"Dew

"Sacred Heroes and Martyrs.

Written In tlie Author'* happiest *tyle, and 
surpassing his former work«, which have 
sold by the 100,1*00. With original Steel En
graving« from designs bv our 
ha« spent three years ln Bilde 
Clergy and the Press

<hm4o)
C It y ton, Delaware.

»1er, a 
along

Kid pain in the Small 
the Loins. FARMER’S HELPER.

Show s lx to douille the profits ol the FARM 
and liow fanners and their sons (4in make

DR. RADWAY’S
Perfect Purgative Pills.

Watering Teanrs Often. Artist, who 
Lands. The 

loud In its praise.— 
»remttklnK money, rapidly. E. B. 

1 It LAI’ a Co., Publishers, 654 Broadway 
Y- iw.

$100 Per MonthAND AGENTS WANTED FOB.

Ï:] Winter. 10,000 copies will be mailed free 
Farmer«. Send name and address to 

ZIEGLER & McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa,
N.Ilow many times a day does the 

plowman or driver of a team in tho 

liarveBt-ficld slake his thirst ? Does it 

not occur to him that the horses or ox

en, which have been severely taxed 

with labor, and have possibly been pro

fusely sweating under the hot sun, are 

great need of quenching thirst as 

he ! When animais are kept too long 

from water, they will certainly take 

more than is proper for them, and many 

a fit of colic is occasioned thereby. The 

practice of watering at least once be

tween feeds in the morning and again 

in the afternoon, should be regularly 

followed, and if fifteen minutes is there

by lost to the plow, it will be more than 

made up in the renewed vigor with 

which the team will take hold on its re

turn.

perfect'y tasteless, eleaanlly coated with 
sweet ifum, purpe, regulate, purify, cleanse, 
and strengthen. Itadway's Pills, for the cure 
of all dlsorderaof the Stomach, Liver, Bow- 
cIh, Klilnovs, Bladder, Nervous Disease« 
Headache, Constipation, Ooatlvenesa, Indi
gestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Ulllous Fe
ver, Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles,and 
all Derangements of the Internal Viscera.— 
Warranted to effect « positive cure. Purely 
Vegetable,containing no mercury, minerals 
or deleterious drugs.

AdrObserve the following symptoms result 
lng from Disorders of the Digestive Urgant- 

Constipation, Inward Piles,Enllness of the 
Bio .d In the Head. Acidity of the .Stomach. 
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Full
ness or Weight In the Stomach, Hour Kruc- 
H*U on.“' Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of 
the Stornnck, Swimming of the Head. Hur
ried and Difficult lires tiling,

A few doses of midway’s Pills will free the 
system from all the above named disorders 
Price, Z1 cent« per Box. Hold by Druggists'.

Head "tjilsc and True.” «end one letter- 
stamp to RAHWAY A «50., No. 87 Malden 
Lane, New York. Information worth thou
sands will be sent yon.

J uae 24,1871.—1 year.*

II8W.
I$18*500 Worth sold by one 

Agent in 4 Months.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

II AND

Competent Workmen. ITS VOTARIES.AGENTS WANTED FOR

MEN OF PROGRESS, (6XX) By Dr. JOHN B. ELLIS. Stupendous reve
lations a id startling disclosure«. The whole 
subject laid bare, And it« hideousness expos
ed to uni vernal execration. Written in tho 
interests of Civilization, Christianity, and 
Public Morality. Send for circulars and 
twin«. U. 8. PUBLISHING CO., N. Y. 
Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis.

1by Jos. Par ton, Greeley, and other promin
ent writers. It is the most complete and 
compendious literary and artl«tic work ever 
published. It contains sketches of Charles 
Dickens, Burlingame, and fifty other prom
inent Americans. LONDON, NEW YORK 
AND HARTFORD PUBLISHING COMPA^ 
NY, 205 to 213 East 12th Street, New York 

-4w.

in as
! I
*ALL WORK DONE AT THE OF THE WORLD.”

ISIW

Over one thonnnnd Illustration«. The 
largest,best selling, and most attractive sub
scription book ever published. One agent in 
Denver, Colorado, sold 30 copies in 4 days.— 
One agent In Milwaukee sold 80 copies in »-2 
day, and a large number from 20 to .30 copies 
per day. Send for circular«, with terms, at 
once. Add less U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411 
Broome St., N. Y.

Most Reasonable Bates!
I»j EntnblUned 1858.

Ä. H. KELLOGG.
4w.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR

Manufacturer and Dealer in Sperm; Lard 
Whale,Elephant,Tanners, Wool,Sig

nal* and Machinery Oils.

E. H. KELLOGGS COMBINED WOOL ANI> 
SPINDLE OIL

AND AT THE; • EVAN’SuLost Abroad.”
GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISESend for specimen 

etc. Address fe
*-4w.

pages, cl real An, terms, 
J. M. BETTs & Co., 

Hartford, Conn.

Agents Wanted Everywhere. Now Ready

Human Life Prolonged.

Or 6.000 Facts for Physical Existence. By A. 
H. Platt, M. D. An entirely new work of the 
utmost value to all. It is not a “Doctor 
“op*, lb* object being to promote long life 
without the use of Drugs oi Medicines.— 
Agent« will find it one of the most desirable 

*n the field, nor extra terms and full 
Particulars address QUAKER CITY PI 
HOUSE, 217 aud 219 Quince Street, Fhiladel 
phia, Pu.

■We continue tonend a valuable gift with 
•very book bought cf us. Thousands will 
testify to our promptness and fairness. Glre 
a®.a. trial. Wiite for a catalogue. Rent free.
fiSffiBdMLfff“' * Co-’721 M“rket

Is an extra Wool Oil, which scours out 
easily and perfectly from the whitest goods, 
is handsome in color, almost odorless en
dures a t emperature o/ajg. and a less quan
tity is required *> do the work than of tha 
best Lard, wnile the price is much less, aud 
besides having all the above-named desira- 
ble qualities, it is really a very nie« Spindle 
Oil. Address E. H. KELLOGG, No. i7 Cedar 
Street, New York. P. O. Box, 4 838.

SHORTEST POSSIBLE NOTICE.Tbe Dl*e»*e Spreading in 
Morsen.

A dominie at Boston, holding forth 

the other morning, among other things 

explained to his class, that two nega

tives made an affirmative.

Some hours afterwards a small hoy, 

asked the pedagogue for a days holi 

day.

Tuin IS SO H I ilRI'fl
The disease which prevailed among 

the horses of the horses of the New 

York and Brooklyn car companies has 

spread to Suffolk county, and many 

horses have died. The most distin

guished veterinary surgeons have tried 

to devise a remedy, but without suc

cess.

... . . . . ,*y »ending S3 CENTS,
with age, height, color of eyes ond hair, voii 
will receive,T>y return mall, a correct 'pic
ture of your future hijehand or wile, with 
name and date of marriage. Addreaa w 
FOX, P. O. Drawer, No. M, Fultonvflle N

jLIVE AUENTN 
WAN F.U FOR WOMEN 
Of New York,

* 11ORDERS BY MAII»
4w.’ H

;{
Y. 4w.4w. OR SOCIAL LIFE IN THE GREAT CITY jf\j

Wonderful developments among aris
tocracy. Married women exposed, Ac. Ac 
Price #3.25. The best book to sell published! 
The best terms t*> Agents ever offered. Ad
dress. N. Y. Book Co., 145 Nassau St., N. Y. 

i-8w

A WEEK paid agent«, mal 
female, In a new manufnctu 

business at home. No capital required 
dress Novelty Co., Saco, Me.

AAAB«*r|-iMc Armin Wanted! From 
DUUtfOO to $500 can be mode during the idle 
Winter months. Business pleasant and 
honorable. For further particulars of this 
tpecUd chance address at once A. B. Hub
bard, Phila., Pa.

A GENTS WANTED—(922b A NONT121
A —by the AMERICAN KNITTING MA- 
CHIN S GO. BOSTON, Mass., or ST. I J)U1S 
Mo. sept 24 -Sin.

WANTED AGENT»—To sell the HOME 
SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.— 

Price $25. It makes the “Lock Stitch,” (alike 
on both sides) and is the only licensed 
der-feed Shuttle Machine sold for less tha» 
$0*. Licensed by Wheeler A Wilson, Oo 
ver 4 Baker and Singer A Co. All other 
derfeed Shuttle Machines sold for less than 

are infringements, and the seller and 
nurllable to prosecution. Address JOHN 
SON, CLARK 4 CO,. Boston, Mass,, Pitts 
burgh Va., Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

"WILL
“No, no !” said the master, eurtly 

“Thank you sir,” said the petition
s’

\\T A ^^rr,T?T'\AÇent* everywhere to 
i. J.ir* ,, «. our uew )k viz,
iI Illustrated) by 
John 8. C. Abbott. A splendid subject and 
popular author. B. B. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
Boston, Mass. *w, *

Ol 1K
I

er.
RECEIVE STRICT ATTENTION. THE SECOND VOLUME OF“What do you mean ?” was rejoin- 81*1IIsk strong tobacco water for green 

fly on the quince, either by syringing 

bending down the »hoots and dipping A.H.STEPHENS
der.

iw.
“Please, sir, you said this morning 

that two negatives made an affirma

tive !

111
or * address
them. AGENTS, J

ale & Female (

for last selling pop
ular subscription 
Books. Extra lnduce-

Great History of the War Is now ready.— 
Agents wanted. Send for circulars, with 
terms and a full description of the work. 
Address National Publishing Co., Philadel
phia, Po.

A WATCH FREE for everybody, and $30 
per day, sure. Business light and hon

orable. No Gift Enterprise, Ko humbug. 
Address It. Monroe Kennedy» Pittsburg, Pa.

“Take your holiday,” said the domi

nie; nonplussed at this prompt appli

cation of his rule.

For bale cheap—An excellent 

Garden Primer, a superior article, iu- 

ijuire at this office.

WATCH FREE, and 820 a day sure, am 
no hrmbug. \ddis«s LATTA 4 CO 

‘ittsburg. Pa

To double your money— Advertise.

menu to Agents. Information free. Addrcs, 
Ainerlcan Book Company, 62 William St. THE HERALD,

Iw. Iw. <W.4w.

Job work neatly done at this of ice. Subscribe for tlie Hbrali). Advertise in the IXekalp.Smyrna, Del. V

>
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